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New York
5

as the largest stock

he city. Our stock

lave no "old stock" to

1st on. Our assortment is complete, Our

lotto is "underbuy'
roods cheap,

Ladies' fine ox blood or green shoes,

lace or button, latest

Men's fine calf shoes, ox blood or black,

Rny style $2,70,

Men's fine calf green shoes $2,95,

See our hoppickers gloves trom 22c

Ro 30c,

5 9

MEN

To buy harvest

in
is up to

We have a full of castor horse, goat, buck,

calf and equal to the best

ity, fit and not to prices
which are as as the lowest A full

with every pair from up, Ask to see our
at 25c, are values

must be seen to be

120 State

sale of clothing still on,

Fresh
:o:- -

Me
late style shoes

date, We

pay taxes and inters

"undersell" We buy

toes, $2,25,

ooo
WANTED!

hop-picke- rs

street,

Every Morning,

DLOMES
hogskin gloves, inqual

workmanship, forget

bUARANTEE
hop-picke- rs favorite They

appreciated,

C. W. JOHNSON & CO.

Sacrifice

rrtffi and Vegetables
Received

Gravestein applesfinest in the world,

Delicious Bartlett pears,

"Elegant peachesjfor canning,

124 State ,

-

of

and

line

low

50c

that

Soonnemann, The Grocer,

WHEAT

Markets Fluctuated Wildly.

Prices Fell in Chicago 7 -2 Cents

Shipments.

Chicauo, Aug. 24. Markets sue-sumb-

to profit-takin- g. Liquidation
began on Saturday, continued on an
enormous scale at the opening. Dur-

ing the first 15 minutes fluctuations
were most violent covering, as they
did, a range ofj5 cents. The bears,
took fresh courage and pounded the
market on every bulge, only letting
up oftcr establishing a net decline of
3 cents for the day in September
wheat, t cent In September corn and i
cents in September oats. The visible
supply was very much of a disappoint-
ment to the bulls, showing less than
half the decrease that had confidently
figured upon. Short sales were
thought to be good speculations when

the sellers obtained within a few
cents of a dollar, and the bears opened

their spouts with a will, only ceasing
operations when the price of Septem-

ber closed at 90 centb.
The routine news of the day was

practically disregarded. Foreign crop
damage and the news of sensational
advances in the English and Euro-
pean markets only had a tendency to
invigorate the traders with bearish
tendencies, seemingly. The bull pool,

whose operations have helped the
late advance in grain, was rather

and, in fact, Individual
operations were lost sight of only dur-

ing the morning.
A noteworthy fact was that of the

world's wheat shipments laBt week,
7,210,000 bushels, 5,218,000 bushels
were contributed by -- America. The
usual crop reports were almost uni-

formly bad.
All the buoyancy was out of wheat

when the opening bell rang on ti.e
regular board. Enormous quantities
of wheat were for sale from evtfry di
rection. It was hard to sell, buyers
being scarce.

Corn sympathized with the slump
in wheat,and tho first regular trading
was at 33, and all the way down to 32

for September, as compared with 33

on the curb.
After the opening rush to sell, there

was some recovery and at 10 a. m.Sep-tcmb- er

wheat was back to 08 cents,
and gradually worked up to 991 cents,
but at 11 o'clock declined again to 07i
cents.

French Tariff.

London, Aug. 24. A dispatch to

the Pall Mall Gazette from Paris says

there will be no reduction in the tax
on imported wheat and flour. The
reply of the government to the rep
resentations, on the subject says tem
porary scarcity of wheat In the French
market is owing to a bad harvest, and

that as soon as American and Aus
tralian wheat arrives at French ports

the situation will right stself.

Another Mine Located.
P. Schrantz. John George and Fred

Busche have filed with the county
clerk a notice of the location of tho
Electricity mining claim in the Gold
Creek Mining district on July 22, 1807.

Dog Killed. A handsome and
valuable bird dog, belonging to Paul
Sroat, was run over and killed by a
Salem and Suburban electric railway
caronCbenieketaatreot near "Winter
early this morning.

The Steamboat Strikers. There
are no new developments In the steam-twi- t,

strike recently inaugurated
among the deckhands and firemen on

tho steamboats plylnptue Willamette
at.d Columbia rivers. The union
min. are lmmcd atcly replaced with
other employes and the operation of

the steamboats is not impaired in the
least by tho strike. There are fully
cin mi. mon Hn PnrMnnd w.ionro
only awaiting an opportunity to begin

d.AfltnnmVtn'if rVnmfltll(fl &TT&,TnCJi
nodlfflculty In finding new employes,

'Piio Haw Vnrk Racket has lust
n nn with tipnvv stock of "Star fi

"".Mv """":i''.i.r."i.:;.Star" Biioes, ana ciuwuug, uuu, iti.shirts, overalls, Jumpers, etc Call and
wvo money. "

KLONDIKE

Repairing the Skaguay Pass,

Hundreds of Miners Working to

Near the Gold Field.

Seattle, Aug. 24, With tho ar-

rival of the steamer Jfoselie, from

Skaguay and Dyca, comes the new

that the town organization, under
tho leadership of A. J. McKinncy,

has taken defilnito action to open the
trail on the arrival of the collier Wil-

lamette. None of tho passengers

were allowed to take, their baggage

until the entire cargo, was p'aced

high and dry on the beach, then
holdings wero segregated,

and it was seen at once that to get
over the trail was impossible. A

miners' meeting was convened and U

was decided to declare th6 trail closed.

The miners put their action into im-

mediate effect by tearing out several
cross pieces of the bridge across the
Skaguay river

Then about 700 citizens went to
workon the trail, and tho following

day there number was Increased to
1,000. They had about 150 pounds of

giant powder and a small quantity of

dynamite, and expected, n four days

after tho sailing of the Rosalie, to re-

open the trail, greatly Improved. The
dangerous places, where many horses
had been lost, will be fixed up with
scantling, and the marshy portion
will be corduroyed. This concerted

action on the part of the miners, It Is

thought, will result in many getting
through who otherwise would have
been blockaded all winter. The con

dllloti of affairs at the lake is about
the same as reported last week. Lum-

ber is in great deumudYntuWiupatlent
gold hunters are rushing the work on

improvised boats and rafts.

Bound for Klondike.

Boston.-Aug- . 24. Ralph K. Mont-

morency, of Seattle, Is here on a novel

expedition. He Is going to take a
shipload of handsome young Boston
girls to Alaska about 200 of them, he
expects. In an Interview he said:

"My main object Is to get a good

steam vessel around to tho Pacific to
do a general transportatiod business
between Pugct Sound Alaskan ports
next summer. You can't get a craft
of any sort out there for love nor
money. With 200 young women pas-

sengers at $250 apiece, making $50,000,

and something on the freight, I shall
make a good profit."

Endangered Human Lives.

Seattle, Aug. 24. The schooner
Moonlight was stopped as she was

preparing to leave the harbor In tow

of tbotuglloiman. She had u big
deck load of freight listed to tho port,
and in her hold were sixty passengers

with apparently little chances, under
the circumstances, or their ever 6ee-in- d

the Yukon. Inspector Bryant
ordered tho load removed andsuitablo
provisions made for the safety of tho
passengers.

Received Today. The E. F.
Parkhurst implement house received
today the first carload of tho famous
Studcbakcr wagons, hacks and bug-

gies. This firm Is also preparing the
largest display ever shown at the Ore
gon State Fair, and will clvo away
through Mr. Parkhurst, who Is their
agent here, a splendid farm wagon

for the best farm exhibit.
--

Fruit Shipments. J. M. Kyle, of
the Oregon Fruit & Produce Company
returned this afternoon from u brief
business visit In Albany. The branch
house of the O. F. & P. Co., recently
established In that city, will ship Its
first car of fruit tomorrow. It will

consist of Bartlett pears, Hungarian,
Silver, and Italian prunes and will be
shipped to New York. Ten penons
are employed at packing besides four
others whoso work it Is to
receive and handle tlio fruit.
One car consisting of equal quantities
of pears and prunes will be shipped
from Balem tonight by this company
forCHiccgo.
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LATE HOP NEWS.

Mold and Lice re in Evidence in
Some Yards.

The most careful hop growers will
begin picking as lato as September 1

Hop picking began Monday In tho
nayden yard, in the yaru of Gilbert &
Patterson and in the Dove yards ,now
in control of Receiver McNary, of tho
Williams & England bank. PIcKlng
will begin In tho William Claggett
yard today. Levy & Herrcn expect to
set pickers to work In their yards
Saturday.

L. D. Smith, a large grower at Gcr-val- s,

was In town today and says tho
hop outlook is unchanged, no will
not pick until September 1, unless
forced to begin by weather conditions.

Geo. Miller, of St. Louis, reports ,

very fine crops In his section, borne
growers aro getting scared and are
picking too early.

Goodman & Sons, of Gervals, report
from observation In many yards that
there arc some lice and somo mold in
all yards inspected. Whero tho lice
have disappeared they have gono into
the hops, which only makes matters
worse. It will take careful picking
and careful handling to produce a
good article.

OREGON FRUIT.

Rapidly Gaining a Foothold Over Cal-

ifornia.

Portland Oregonian Aug.24.
Fruitgiowcrs in Oregon and Washing-
ton are fortunate in having tho ben-

efit of rallrord competition, so that re-

frigeration is less than It, Is in Cali-

fornia. With such an advantage in
their favor, and tho prompt servlco
given by the fruit company In dis-
patching fruits in well iced and d

C. F. X. cars, the Oregon
growers have the call of the market.
There Is one thing to be heeded, ex-

perienced men assert. No rubbish
should be shipped by tho growers,
and the most careful attention paid
to packing. No reason should be
given for the California people to com-

plain or say th.it Eistern markets are
demoralized with Inferior fruit and
poor packing from Oregon

Fruit gio-vcr- s and shippers will be
Interested In the following letter, re
ceived oychtonlay by a Front-stre- et

commission firm, from their agents
In New York city, nndec da to '.

AugUst 15. It emphasizes the state
ments of Tho urcgonlan in regard to
tho desirability of great care being
taken In selecting and packing fruit
for shipment, and pays a high compli-

ment to Oregon fruit:
Yesterday 33 cars of fruit wero auc-tlonc- d

here, the heaviest sale ever
known. The lot comprised 10,000
boxes of peaches, 5700 of Bartlett
pears, and 4200 of plums and prunes.
Today 15 car loads more will be sold,
with about the same proportion. Cal-

ifornia Bartletts hold strong at $2.00

to $3 25, with somo small or ripe, down
to $1.75. Market on peaches gono to
pieces 70 to 75 cents. Prunes and
plums are doing well.

"Today ono car-fro- Salem, Or.,
shipped by O. F. and P. Co., Bold hero
as follows: Colmnblas, 80c to 55c;
Bradshaws, 80c to COc; yellow egg, 00c;

Bartlett pears, $2.50 to $1.50. Tho
Columblas wero stock packed. Yellow
eggs good. Bradshaws generally good,
but badly packed, being laid on the
fiat, Instead of on the end, as Califor-
nia people pack. Of the Bartletts
about 200 boxes of one mark wero very
good Indeed, largo In size, great In
color and very well packed. They
averaged $2.50. Tho others wero
rather coarse and unattractive, and
they bold at from $1.55 to$1.50.

"ou have Hue fruit, no doubt of it,
and we regret that up to this tlmo the
packing has not been what could bo
desired. However, us long as you
have the right kind of fruit, which
you certainly have, the packing will
follow, and our people will 'get there'
surely. Wo want to tell you that tho
shipments of prunes and plums out of
California since tho middle or July
have not averaged over 12 cars per
day for tho whole United States. Yes-
terday only eight cars left that state,
und wo aro firm in our opinion that
your prunes and plums uro going to
do well. Only again wo beg you to bo
careful about the packing, because
that is all there Is against Oregon
fruit. Spend a little more money If
necessary, but put up your fruit right,
selecting It Is to size and quality, and
pack It carefully. Do not send tiny
Bartlett pears here unlets they aro all
icgular, full-.slz- to pack live tiers per
box, and tho fruit smooth und clean.
Wo have your Interest at heart, und
you must excuse our hamyierlng at
you constantly, but we wint tho
right kind of fruit here, ho that wo
can make money for you."

Tho work of straightening the
Grande Iloundo river has been sus-

pended until ater harvest.

Geo, W. Smith, of Ashland, was
overcome by heat. He was uncon-slIo- us

for some time but'ls recovering
now.

TUMBLI NG

Wheat Is Booming Down.

Salem Flouring Mills Quit Buying

Until the Price Can Be Fixed.

The wheat market has taken a sud-

den turn und all bouyancy of feeling
is gone.

WHEAT DOWN.

Chicago, Aug.24. Wheat opened
at 00 closed at 92.

San Francisco, Aug. 24. Wheat
opened at $1.01 per cental; closed at
$1,536.

CHICAGO WEAK.
Chicago, Aug. 24, 1:15 p, m. Wheat

closed weak at 911.
SALEM QUITS DOYINO.

The mills at Salem have withdrawn
from the market and aro not buying
today at any price. Manager Wilcox,
at Portland, must have got some as-

tonishing news. For several days
thero has been somo very heavy buy-
ing and everybody is long on wheat.

News from Russia and Franco Is
very uncertain.

Thoro have been heavy sales
up und down tho valley and

IN EASTERN OREGON.

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 21. In tho
last few days much wheat has changed
hands in Umatilla county. At Pen-

dleton about 250,000 bushels sold at
75 to 77 cents. At Athena tho price
has been forced up by spirited com-

petition, and 382,000 bushels were
scld at good prices In two days. Sat-
urday night 80 cents was paid for a
pool of 02,000 bushelsof clubatAthena.
j t Weston, 50,000 bushels were sold In
i' pool for 80 J cents, and at Adams as
much more at tho same figure. At
Helix much wheat changed hands, 82

cents being paid for bluestcm.
A FRIENDLY OPINION.

J. M. Wallace who Is buying wheat
at Sidney Is a friend of wheat and be-

lieves In a good price for tho season.
But ho has not considered the advance
a healthy one. It came too soon
to last and there was bound to
bo a reaction. Farmers sell more
freely at 75 cents than at 82. High
price has checked deliveries, but buy-o- n)

are overloaded and It will take
several days to clear tho situation.

The Journal has ordored an Inde-
pendent special wire service, and will
give quotations from reliable sources.

Information.
Washington, Aug. 21. Some Inter-

esting statements relating to the gold
region and tho reindeer experiment
there arc brought out In the annual
statement of rj tilted States Commis-

sioner of Education Harris, submit-

ted today. Touching on tho Impor-

tance of extending tho introduction
of reindeer into that territory, tho ro- -

port says that tho reindeer stations
ought to bo ablo to furnish 500 rein-

deer, trained to the harness", at onco
for tho use of tho miners on tho Yu-

kon.
The plan of tho bureau is to arrange

a reindeer express connecting the
towns In tho lino fromBehrlng straits
to Kondlak Island, and Superinten-

dent of Reindeer Stations Kjollmannl
last September proved tho pratlcabil-It- y

or this by making a trial trip on

tho new route.
'Phnro litivn tinnri Innnl t n Inn1 In Al.

aska twenty day schools under tho
supervision of tho interior depart-
ment, with twenty-thre- e teachers and
an enrollment of 1,207 pupils. A pub-l- ib

school was opened at Clrclo City,
In the Yukon mining district, bub the
department agent, writing from St.
Michaels, says ho Is afraid he .will bo

.'orccd to 'discontinue It, becauso of

the exodus of tho city's population
Into tin region nearer the recently
discovered mines.

The Influx of miners Into tho Yu-

kon basin has caused a demand for
reindeer foi freighting purposes. The
wonderful Yukun placer mines aro
situated from 25 to 100 miles from tho
greater stream. Provisions brought
from tho south and landed on tho
bunks of the river, are with great dif-tlcul- th

transported to tho mines on
tributary streams. Last winter mon-
grel dogs for transportation purposes
cost from $100 to $200 cach,and freight
charges from 15 to 20 conts per pound.
Tho trained relndeei1 make In a day
two or three times the distance cov-

ered by dog teams, and have the ad-

vantage that they can use the abun-
dant moss as food,

FERRfS
I

Alias Wise, Writes a Letter,

Will Admitted to Piobate-Ot- her

Court House News.

Tho Marlon county jail contains a
rascal of no mean ability .In tho per-
son of Win. Ferris: It now develops
that his true namo Is Leslie A. Wise,
and that the name Ferris by which he
has been known in Salem, Is simply
an alias. Ho was received at the
county Jail several weeks ago in de-

fault of bonds to await the action of
tho grand jury on a charge of larceny.
On Sunday the 15th, Inst, Wlso nearly
effected an escape from the county
Jail by digging through the Jail wall.
Ho was discovered when he had dug a
holo three-fourth- s of tho distance
through tho wall. On Friday morning
Wise attempted suicide by banging
himself and when discovered played
"possum" for a whllo but his game
was soon discovered. Monday after-
noon ho mado a full Surrender to
Sheriff Wrightman when ho handed
that official a letter in his own hand-
writing, of which tho following Is a
copy:

Aug. 24, 1897.
Mn. Wrightman: 1 will write you

this note to tell you that I am heart-
ily tired of acting tho way I have
been and if you will give mo a fair
skako will Bhow you there is somo
good In mo yet. 1 find that I got tho
worst of It all tho tlmo by not oeha

myself, ir I causo any trouble
from this on, you can put the ball and
chain on mo or big Iron and hand-
cuffs.

Leslie A, Wise,
As all handsaw

was also handed the sheriff with tho
knife. Green, a fellow prisoner of
Wise, claimed to bo tho inventor of
tho saw by which with considerable
persoveranco It would liavo been pos-

sible for tho men to liavo sawed tbelr
way to liberty. The saw consisted of
a framework formed with a good
strong wire with a very thin blada
five Inches In length. Tho handle
projected over tho bludo two Inches
and afforded u convenient handle.
Tho saw was modoled uf tor a buck-
saw. It now remains to bo seen If
Wise will really bohavo himself or If
tho letter was written simply to
arouse the sympathy of tho officials.
It is not known whero the men ob-

tained the wire and saw blade with
which tho artlclo was made by which
they hoped for an cscapo but In all
probability tho samo was handed
them by a party outsldo tho Jail cor-

ridors.
J. W. M'CLURE'S WILL.

Tho will of Jesso W, McCluro was
today admitted to probate and Willis
Dunncgun was appolntrd executor of
the estate In compliance with a re-

quest mado In tho will executed by
tho deceased. Tho deceased died on
August 11, 1897, leaving real and per-
sonal property to tho yaluo of $1500.

Thohelrbut law of the state are:
Nellie May McClure, aged 23, a widow,
of Sllvcrton; L. S. McClure, aged 22,
ofSIlvcrton; C. E. McClure, aged 20,
of Linn county; James O. and Eva
May McClure, aged 17 and 0 year,
respectively of Marion county. The
will was executed August 11, 1897, tho
day on which the decased died, in tho
presence of Drs. W. n. Byrd and F
M. Brooks.

By the provisions of tho will, each
of tho four children Is to receive $1.
Tho other provision of tho will Is as
follows; "I give, devise and bequeath
unto my beloved wife, Nelllo May
McClure, all tho balance of ray prop-
erty real and personal. I hereby ap-

point Willis Dunncgun Sr., as my
executor without bonds. I hereby
invoke all wills heretofore made. In
witness whereof I hereunto set my
hand and seal this 11th day of Au-
gust 1807.

Jesse W. M'Clurb- -

Royal BMkcc the food pure,
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